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ATTORNEY AT LAW.
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ICKERSGILL, LYONS A Co.
,

MASVFACTX-BEB- A DEALERS IN j

POKING GLASSES,'
Fa Mantle and Pier Look tar; Olasaes and

Pictnre Frames a 5pecia!ity.
t ... D STREET. PITTS BVRUH. PA.

o.MLKSET PLANING-MIL- L

P
GOOD &, JONES,
Are now prefiarej to do aU kinds of plantn; and

ol Waulinf matenais.

fu.'R:no.
tf EATHEB-BOARDIN-

SASH AND DOORS.

WINDOW A DOOR FRAMES.

VENETIAN SHUTTERS.
BRACKETS, ke.

nor! snv.s.ics generally used la house tuild- -

mr.f At. kisc work dcae w orcr.

stJl-- i GOi'DkJtiNES

t
IjAMES rUGII,

If I V x I ' I- . f J 17 hi I' 1
C. I 4 ,a a. 4 A a oj V oM dd'JS a A a

J ai w pfr;ml W mamlftctsrv all kiod of

WAGONS, SLEIGHS, Ac.

H wiU also promptly attend to

S ee bat th BEST MATERIALwUl beased.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
.. work dune la the latest and nvt apprised

i9 at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
March tb.

W. FalrM' sStanJarj

I S C A-- LEH
f iiar-- . Of aU kinds. Be canral U bay

- XalTtlu i crcu.ae. B.
Seaies repaired promptly.

"Aiao. HasKace Harrow Wara- -

kase Inarka Iaiprorea Monrr drawers, be.
i AlkBANK'S Mi'ikSE k H

Mar T. ic: Seeund Arcane. Pi:tstunr i be

CUNNINGHAM.
I tha
I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

LA VANS V 1LLE. PA. j

Nuv li. TIAnx.

REYNOLDS, STEEN A CO.,
j h
I

(Opposite St. t'harirs Hotel.) ; af
j

I i W,it Strcft. PrTTsBCRdU, Pa. !

i

IuimrU-r- t f QtseeBtiarare aasl XabaGlO

tarrrs 4.Uwit.
IN WARE.

The aadersicnrd If Dretautd to macafactare all

IV AND SHEET IRON WARE.

MxtaaTlr a kaad a eatad as ttonta and braen
r--" halt eaaw aad ail alaoa of

Haf FaraUhinc C'cxxl.
Vually kept is hi line. Shop aa door west af

--joot r store. Xaia aire. Somerart, Pa.
MBIy. NOAHCASEBEES.

COLE, BROOKS L CO.,

roduce Commis.Son Merchants,
NO. 4 CAMDEN STREET,

.ALTIMOnE, MD.
arUwaeassSiVtly 5oaiauak, note. spanal aimttam giorm

TO THE SALE OF BUTTER. uvur
Wto J V. Bolderhaa. Sw s- -

M I' Miiler k tV. Merer, Mttl."" Merer, k Ana wait. Hefua.
Caaaaary ftraoka Preaideat CMera Na

PHE NEW Horn mit t.n a As,

hew now Kill built aa th site af th
OLD DENNISOX MILL,"

a- -, i

" ""Wiiair ,.li all Uw taunt tmpruea- - And

--Inf Paid for all klnJ? i' U PiVAidTLNEttAY.

"IT

I lie
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Hardware.

HARDWAKE.

Jcbl F. BlyZnV--r

Hu re-n- jJ hi rre .

Few Doors Above the Old Stand

And offers u Li rvtnmer. aiul frlmJ. a fall l:oe
ut irnuil. at ib rery luvnt lrwrt.

Hardware of Every Description,

t r , . . -

SAILS

- "
oIeu Ware of All Hindis

COAL OIL LAMPS,

COAL OIL,

CHIMNEYS, j

AnJ ererytUcg trUiii(inx U the Lanp trmJe.
'

... . . . . .

'
LINSEED OIL,

TARNISHES. '

:

BRUSHES.

PAINTS IN OIL AND IEY, AND

PAINTERS' GOODS IN GENERAL

A Urfe Kot-- of

Table Kniveft and FrL.
T KNIVES.

SPONS.

SHEARS '

,

AND SCISSORS.

PORtlXAIN LINED kETTLES. Avt Ae,

Together with many ankries too numerous to mon--
uno la an aav-- n ue is ueteruinea to
sell at the rrr low em j.rves. Grre him a call.

jane IT TX

LIFE INSURANCE

T--i i--i n rt OT J3USlIieSS liieiL

"The Reserve Fund Policy.'

ISSUED BY THE

BERKSHIRE

LIFE INSURANCE COJa,

INAKRPORATED lsil.

Secnre Special fTotertWa t

Every Policy Holder. f
For example: Sappoae yoa are thirty fie

of ae and take a 'Rearm Fund Poiiry"
dmary uw rales.

m anaaal paymeat will Insure y.a Z years and
(dara.

Two aaaaal pa j mat. wCl insure you years
and U daTt- -

Thrre anaual paymeau wEI msura you yean
and V daT.

Ftre annual paTment will inswre you Id years
aavd M daya

Six anaual Daymen!, will Insure Joa 13 years
aod 11 days.

Ti : . n i - -- it a f - - - a
nis rruieciiun Mppiies id any e, i

And is cxpreasly nated la every Policy.

THE ADVA NTAG EOF SI CU rKuTECTION.

i my lat
TbuBUia. was mrared la the Berkshire Life

inearaaoe Wespaiy, puuketd. Asau fur l.owi.
lieeemtaY Iwtk. lfTu. premium parabia aaanertir.
Thai twa aarmeats were aa.le apWJaaeiaih.
irri. that be died mober 13th, fuar months after

tailed to make his payment.
The usual proofs of aeaia wera forwarded to tbe ic.

CXunBaay. and tbe (ad amount of tbe puiiry. lew
two Quarterly payments da at tlx time of his

death, was paid to m by their Qeneral AfTlT la
Philadelphia. W. H. lirarea. at their ofllce, S. W.
corner I tertnat and Elermth Streets.

(SiTd MT1 IE THOMPSON,
W. H. Uraeae. late U New York. Lnsared a lew

years fiawe the Berkshire Life Insurance t'oa-- ,
buy lur akw but wwtnsi to mlafurtaaa La baal-- ,
aesa was aoabie to atak aay payment to tn

Epaa danof one year and Br nintia prior to
4mm. 1 har this aay paid (al the New

York aav of th tympany. T.l Broadway, eoraer
A haawers street 1. three thousand two handred

and ninety cia dollars, this beinz the full amount
dae to hi, wniow. alter dolactics th overdue pay- -

I M rmvnsri R
Vtm Tork, March UlU, ".a. SaperiateDdent.

Read the Follow lag 1JM f
Claims) Pal4. The

tbe

Jasars Juice. New York Chy. l.ua. pivuteat
orerdu A muntlik

F. H. c. Hampa. Sew Tort City. I1.WC. paw.
meat orerdaeA aauatks aid Adars.

Mrs. O. a Hart, . ill, (S.sjat, ptynteat Send
arrrdae T months and 1A dars.

H. F. Mo-r-e. Boston. MaaL, C2.m, paymeat
rerda t months aad If data.
James H. Adair. New MaTirrtTl. IwL, tP.000,

paTmeat awrdae 1 aaoetUi. and T daya
sAeraard Al'Urady. Detroit. Mk-- H0OO, pay.

sent orerdae S Tears, lc month aad 11 dars.
Jones D. KstobrooC. Fttrhbars:. Mm. A1.0UO. A.payment Trdae years. 1 aacmth and t days.

GOICHlLD fc MARSHALL.
jwaU-T2- . Swmenet, Pa.

The Improved
ELLIPTIC SEWING MACHINE.

New Draw Feed,
LOCK STITCH.
Then are snrar pUats In a Sewtesr MachJo thai

aeon as: iBvaicnaaa, fiwam taa saw
naaaeiy: OIL

Lichtaeas of raaalnn;.
Eaae of MaaacemeBt, A13

Capacity to do th Work Reoalrad,
Freedom (mm Noble, aad

to (ct oat of Order.
We claim that lb IMPROTED ELLIPTIC

possesses ail the put, aad that st if
THE TEST BEST

FAMTLT MACHINE Hotel,

Now Mannfactxired. Ing

andw solMt aa eiaailaaUoa of ft. A rents want. a.f.T mas--l u "hota a wUl (IT th mutt order
tsariaML

EATON BROfJt, 11 FUA ArtPlujbarxa, Pa.

MiscfUaneow.

HOLES ALE"yr
HABBWABE AHD CDTLEBI.

England & Binflley,
i 263 Liberty St., PITTSBURGH, Pa.
j A full nj ewmplrU Stock of Axes, SbnreK

Jlacbiftis' & Carpenters' Tools,

Agent, for

i:.iC;i.K FILK WORKS;
UnUty of Flirt UNSU RPASSED.

S E X D S A M PLEORD E R S.

OLD FILES RE-CU- T.

i

JJIl U. M. IIEACIILY'S,
; CELEBRATED

it!vj ija, nnt tbuuwnd. of om oatulmJ ux
; raile tT the prtet.t. It ha. tf faiinl la a Ma- -

gle eaae W pre relu-- f li eotirelT rmre.
j It to pantralarlT rco mmecJ.! in the fuUvlrf
i d.nlainu:

SICK nEADACTIE. PALPITATION

OF THE HEART. LIVEU

COMPLAINT, RIIEUXATISX.

SKIS DISEASES, LANG CID

CIRCI LAT10X, i--

tn any leramrnrat of the Blood. In all ili.ears
perulutr to female. It i a rare and Sorerriya AVa--

ltd'- - I

In thct. It beta; a trmrty artinit thimgh the
ircnUlm of far Blood an ail the lmrmnaat ir-- !

ran. and emnnrtorie of the body. It will core li--;
m.rft any curable dtaeaM.

For ale by METERS k ASAWi LT. Berlin.
I ... and by dernier, tn lantlly Medicine eTerr-fc:r- e.

JuIyaTl'

REISERS PATENT
'SELFEEOTLATINO

Grain Separator,
C LEANER BAGGER.

Triple (M HORSE POWER

At a time like the present, when lahur Is ararre. j
it Ij im;tnrtant that farmer who are interred
.nonld rve attention to any Improrement that will j

trnd uxbeir relief. In the irer the
fanner will not only find a friendly Utjor-eari-

'

, imi a

Great Econoinizer,
As ran be substantiated by thousands who Bow
Lave tfcem in orr.fui oTralk.lltTHbKSUllJ hUn.l!ilkW.a i Clean Jt toinorVanr eiher ma-- j

It is the only machine that ran, by enra orana. I

Tins, thoroughly threnfa and clean irraln kt fornur
aet.

KEIM k HAY. Elk'.iek. Simeret Co.. Pa., are
the ooU ogtau. and Sam'i fetirer i aal.

i

O! JUST IS
SI iO j

aaa ijsr i

IiECEIYED: '

is: ' w
AT g

! !e
j

IMEPPER'SI
O

! O NEW 2o ;

TpassM f

2GOODS,
i 93 !

; NOTIONS, Q

sslfGBOOERIES.'g

FI.OUII etc. I

eV
a

Be tare to call and see, mad be eocTine- -
i

-3

c3 d, as there are too aLuiy artk-h- kept St! I

rimnamja.b 5orperrE
I

i'U
Sottc&srr, ra.

tn"!Jaly 17 A. W. kNETPER.
I

;

JEMP'S NURSERY
j

H ARNEDSVILLE, SOMERSET CX., PAM j

Th subscriber ini-nu- i his friends and tne paiv
that be I. now Noting tis eniire time to tis .

.
--LN KJ --trCr p j rrO JL . i

j
The first one erer started in thenaiBtT. and Is pre-
pared to furoiKb promptly ail kinds of i

FRUIT AND

ORNAMENTAL TREES,

Vines and Plants.
HLS tVXSBCTIOX WITH

KNOX'S PITTSBURG NURSERY

lanrest and most complete In the T'nitod
States, enables him to raaraotea to his customers

choicest Tannics aad thriftiest rrywth. Hu
prices are lower than erer before. His resaire tf

auallty. These wards will be madcroed: He wiU

u1e"tit' ,2. !

1

them la early.
HARRISti-- H. REM PH.

gOL UHL,
j

j

wrrn
EL Franciscus & Co.,

larusiTaaa aid pcaijxa is i

Twine and Ropes.
.

UMHIXGCLA&M, CICkA, FAJ5CT RASEETS

Wooden and Willow Ware, Lc i

!

niDinruu axd joakKaa oa

CARPETOG, j

CLOTHS. MATTING, BUGS, Sn
i

Market Street and U0 CWmers Street. I

Iliiladelphia.
Jane lAif.

STOYSTOWN.
na uadeTriened. proprletar oftha Piaasoad

aa tbe Southeast eoraer of th lnaaauad, ba--
tndaeed be hi many friends, wvald say to th

tniTelma; public thai a to bow prepared u recclT
boeoiiabir antenala aU who may rire him a

Hia hoasa will b eoadacted wita tha beat
and fin aceoamodatioas.

SAM I EL CXSTXR,
Stoyrtowa, Pa- -, Kta, in.

Somerset
SOMEKSET,

Sly Summer ramhie tak Bie thruma
Some queer and ftmic negleetew plaeee,

A moos the men with brawny arm.
And roddy fare.

And tarn a one I met last nlnht.
At ouonty fair, the constant winner ;

III; face was brown, his hand wu hard.
Hi. name nl Skinner.

Tho. -- ike the acriraUitral man,
W hile (west spun hit furebead niuu-ned-.

An--1 1 aal calmly oa the fence
And smuked and listened.

--Sume lay that Grant ain't jest the nun
To plow the cum and lorn the nobble ;

Eat raly, I eaa"t tacktly pee

What makes the trovMe.

He dunt ro leetorls' to be wire.
Abort the care to wheat when rlp-nir- ,; :

Dnt, Och ! tbc way hi. eppa come in
Beau thnnder'n' Ughtnlnir.

lie hain't writ bonks to tell ye bow
To pick owt panpk Ins need. that', boiler ;

But mind yon, when his corn's laid by.
Ue plows lui (oiler.

We're ca'raj critter alien qalck
To praise, or blame a man in stalks :

We'd prob'ly .how a heap more sense
By moderation.

N'.jw Grant don't know "bout plowing deep.
Or draining either, that I know on :

Bat too just bet the patch be drag
Win do U sow on.

And look, too, at his tardea truck '.

It seem, to me, by tban-leratio-

That be ha. r.ised the birirest ita.lt
In all rrestioii.

And when he take hi. little
And round about hi. person iwinri it.

A rure's you're born, be strikes lor grain.
Anil aller? t.rinirs It.

"It's lock V Well, mibbe 'tis. yu know.
I w jot say 'tis. Tt won't deny it :

But you k--t me of zreat men
Jest try h.

It may be luck : it may be fate.
Sometime. I ask myself, -- What was it T

The only thins; I knuw Is. that
The critter due. It.

The BriiL-he-rs are payin; sp :

The rei have well nigh quit eooirirLi; : I

Our debt is growinft les. and less.
And things are thrills?.

The Imrsn smijte. his pipe of peace.
The nijcirer tinirt his kiuJ hanner i

And. a. the boy. say down In town,
That's what alls Uncoer."

And so I've bout made up my mind
That thirur can't easily be men !cl.

That taken all tn all. the farm
- darn'd well ten. Id."

THE POT OF COLD.

EY REBECCA lTARDIMi DAVIS.

L,icuteriAiit laUcrwood was at his
si.-tc-r's house on a visit, during Lis
two wee as iuriougn. lie was sitting!
with her one evening in the parlor, !

. . .
while her t wo children were etudyinir

"
roe m.

" So Paul is a lazy leholar h"i
said the i. ,..; i : .lieutenant, iinumx iii.i
voice. i

black chair, i ing the
what are

look over shoulder now you'll find
him poring over some "Book of
Tlrp.ima or tli 'llict.irv if Pantnin
T--: 1 1 1 1 - T" - 1 rrviua auu us i rea.-ure-s, insicau l :

hw a.InwJ Th lv ;.wr...i
ed on the subject of growing rich sud--

denlv at some niaster-s-trok- e. I i

wish you would talk to Lim. You
are supreme with him iu.it now If

'ninr I- -, vr.n ran ri.liriil l,?m ..ntr.fi
his abnurditv. I cannot i

" But ought he to be ridiculed ?'" ;

"James I"
"Well, call Clara in, and I'll .ro

talk to him for a while." j

Vr V..ra l...e littU,a i a, a. vi a ut auiicti uvi li L Liar j

girl to her, and the Lieutenant saun-- j
tered the room, and. I am (

sorrv to sav iibted a cigar.
" Well. Paul, mv boy, hard it ? i

what's bookLatin or A a '
I'anl colored a little "Oh I run

rnn over my lessons ia the
j They're so horridly dull, I'm reading
i

) "Head of your classes, I hope,
j aren't vou?" j

Paul "No, indeed near-!?- (.

end. is,"
Ask you I will

I mvl swer."

hard Work to get along with Clara '

and me I

" I know, " said the lieuten--
ant gravelv.

" How do voa intend aid vour 1

mother ?"
Well, sir," Paul, eager--)

iy, for was first listen-- j
er, I bad a large sum of monev I

that 1 could get all at once, without
any delay a large sum then after- -

ward I could a scholar or
I pleased of myself." I

Tl.. 1 ;....... . ..., 1

him
this

all is
the over, but not vestige of a '

smile flitted over tbe
face. i

"I'll tell vou. v, uncle !

u .f
to

a

j lie avueieuts t.aiivu 111 iuc am ui vi

WICK. owr
rusil SAtntne srsnil in t flio-ri- f nf

;

famish

AprU

'

hundred vears. So one
out firm Kidd
AIIIU through the heart So

standing over the with
in baud. I

heard ?"
"
" I that place ?

to fidget a Little, turn- -

ing over the leaves
i r.irl.aro2 vitl, u-tl- l..... niAAVI uuj'. .nu U U ,

out uou see suouiu.
, ti, :.i ,

.. - -
bcasas. If

we cannot do seems to me it
.

are not to
The men have not been

to be It is
fools that nothing

in what see
and haadle."

I quite with in regard to
fools,

Paul who hither-
to, blushed with

Fact is,
I've run them till about
tired. all two

and so I've had
go without thin

But if I think

ESTABLISHED. 2

WEDNESDAY,

It would mtke mother easy for Tife V
" Very true," said bis uncle.

were both for a
the
turning over leaves or the
with a rlaneinr up

! now and then, his uncle,
i ' What put matter in vonr

"
j Lead, Paul f -

"I know. We really
money o often, and then Parker

j tite stories of Kiaa's treasures,
; and I see these advertise- -

; rnrnts in paper every day
As to these said lieu--;

tenant tlioiiehtfully,
j "my opinion is that they will take
your money and yon will get bo infor--
ruation in return. I never had any

! with for I no
belief in their ability to tell you any--i
thing you do not know A
friend of mine, Captain Johns,
me of a woman, a fortune teller, who

; made some
' very indeed. She sketched
out his whole career for him."

" Who was she ? Where is she to
be found ? cried Paul,
at wnetuer the

:true or not they most ridicu--
iou.-i- v aosura unrrue.

"At No. 81 Poplar street," said
his uncle, after several minutes, hesi--

was only to be consult -
only at night that eev- - to the party under Gener--'

eral ago." I all on--
j " go and see her j fy position for ten
night," said He was fine salary, mother

; vous and unsettled than usual tnat
' and sat looking in
for a time.

J. T 1 - I ? 1 t -- ? 1. 1 -
i a ue ooy is - uia
j mother, will restore
i

t "It is a long day until sunset,"
said brother, quoting his favorite

The next night Paul on his
overcoat just after supper, and last

in bus pocket His uncle had
home during j looking a of yellow paper, (Judge Black it is no- - less

Paul mother good bve. covered figures lines. j five thou.-an- d millions, such th
Where son ?"

" To make our fortune he said gay- j

as be ran out
No. 81 street soon

found. It was dark entrr, '
lighted by a red lamp, which gave a

1 - anil mnril.nna llfrKf Tfinl
went up stairs, and found
at the ton a door a placard, on '

which was a common
:

MADAME D ArWtKT SIERESS.

..!. J X-- IT- - .
lappea. ui er. nc p--

,

ltVZtM !". said a hoarse j

door, open and.o
h!V.i1 in room was bare of:

except another red lamp,

She wu in a lootie, falling Dii

at ail. He diliTnti which its Uoody glare
studies a antique
tbev? woman. combe the-Ho-

n.

the

morninjr.

laughed.

his

he to

er tbc other Well, truth the truth whatever else 1 may say.
down his book and what and an- -.

'over ' it
head to make nlonev. Mother has i " How am I to obtain the treasure?

Paul

to

patient
"If

make jvhat'

had been reading toward "Reve-- ! hollow whisper, "that you solve the
Iatious Ly and Spiritu- - mystery of paper alone. You are
ualism Hidden to receive no assistance in reading it ;

Paul wateb- - hm lofnW m li.. rin,tlif do. lost Beeone ; vou
title the

candid!

a

COTTON BATTS, drTm?- - ThT

fellow stepped
and

bim
You've

incident

will

at.
t

birds entrails
so

..

because signs read.

world but can

yon
Paul"

bad defiant
pleasure. don't

know," "what credit
spiritual mediums.

I'm
They've got my last

quarters'
to

could succeed

PA.-- ,

They
Lieutenant smoking

feverish hate,
furtively,

this

intercourse them,

yourself.

remarkable

forjretting
prophesies
were

ana

jtation.

you

more and

evening,

"nothing
usefulness."

proverb.1
got

afternoon,
and and

ly
Poplar

1

winding

printed

voice.

furniture,

vou

face, which could see but little
l.i.t T l.?n n-1-.. fl.atli!v Tin VilW,

he a elimpse of a
I,ar 'f which he thought

cre twin nerce auu mreaieuiug.
" I came to consult you," stam- -

mered.
The head nodded.

It is unnecessarv to explain your--

self further. Your name is Paul
Forbes. You desire to know
what means vou mav obtain a cct- -

tain treasure."
Paul was tcmned. The other me

diums tnat tie naa consuuea nev
er him actual facts.

When do hold a seance ?"
ow' in horse grating

" . need no trumpery tables, nor cards,
nor Do vou ask wheth--
er I can see into ? You
a scar on your shoulder beneath your
clothes, an unhealed wound below

knee. If I can about
these things that others' eyes cannot

ya " afford trust me lor

Paul."
now snouiu a abuw us, uikt

ore you mean pause." The
ure moved her hand slowlv to

muttered for a few moments,
then slowly took it down and looked

at tbe termed i aui
" The pot of for you

enough to you fortune and pow- -
tT- - utre re w turecxions oy uicu
.vu are obtain it" then
placed a small slip paper in

" i In iKiMa iinilitirtn ali in

are
Paul placed bis money in her

sun scm stuuiuuug
down the stairs under the red

to be a Paul
the of some I
think. I won t it to too. It
W0UW P1 en--
gineer to do that W here did you
pick it up ?"

Paul muttered out and

A week after the'! re-

turned to his He noticed
Paul every night his

and bis slate and pencil.
The dream book was laid on the
shelf.

Several months after, Forbes,
writing to ber brother, said :

I have to tell tou of
which I know will please too.

Much to my took the "first
prize in at school last
term. Finding

I presume, he has devoted
to all his Ftndies with renewed

But appear
to be a passion with the boy.
toldme be

the
I would have chosen for him.

I cannot tell you how thankful I am
hia sudden

The but made
no other sign.

lie heard from his but at
long aa he was stationed on
the but every letter jrougat

about it bis chair TlMf nt morning by daybreak ne
" Fred Parker came Jersey, near! w3 at the of his ua-wbe- re

Kidd buried treasures. ! c'e'B
You know the place ?" j " What is this ?" a

"Not ?" ! paper full of figures, linca and dia--

"Not tbe exact spot ; but it is near ! grams. "Don't read it to me. Only
Kidd buried tbe chest 11 me wb-l- t tort Pazzle

and then called on his men knerw The raised himself on his
would stand guard it for yaws. "It

a--

I neZ"In hs

stood while shot!
thev bur--'

ied chest
a drawn sword his

the
Yes, but "
How find Well

" Paul began
of tbe book.

laiKrK MB.

untie, a wny you
ii .1 r

.v. -- o r
or by the of

it
l'ttVa

the there
wisest

ashamed
only think there is

the thev

agree
the

been
'l

to give
after

new clothes winter.
! Just !
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silent wlp'le,
and Paul

the book

at

j dont need
j Fred

the "

have

told

to
proved

"She

the fire

ruineu,

her

dollar

you going,

j

V.

the

o

1, -- " -- .,

and causht

by

vour

fig
her

w

to

hand.
" said- -

Mrcwncu

him-
self

He

for

sister,

;

7
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accounts of TauTs incessant," will entertain a
labor in the one direction. .

. Whether the hope of the treasure
. , .t - t .it i. !

siui ui gru uiiu wu, vi ucmci '
found that were his
proper work and that for which his)
talents ana real tastes oest nuea mm,
nc uiuiivi ?aj. iiub n isuiiaiu Lufcj. . 1 . J r . V . V - ... . .
St IUC CUU VI lUltTT I L'at9 VC

ready to enter the highest class in
of the Polvtech- -

nic College.
A year :

seated in toe uoor ol nis tent,
when two or three strangers dashed
up, and a stout, bearded,
young fellow jumped off his horse,
caught by the fehook
him, and ended by kisning
him like a girl.

" Taul Forbes ! Bless you, boy !

How did you come here ??'

raul jumped to his feet, turned red,
and then burst a of larirh - '

ter.
" You were the T I '

vou were !" i

" Do dollar Most of our true friends from the Many them would join our quaint he is
?' he "As I look 'Chicago whom I saw, if they could get to it, but may witted rich. They tell fol- -

ed .Bat was
years "

. jalllay. can't tell now,
I'll that I have

Paul. ner-- vears, at a

Ion?
sigueu

to

:

at j

.

the

Paul

eyes,

"

have

to

out--

Paul

"

very

'
door

not
,

.

later

.

seeress

said.
forcel into that our enemr. storr auoat nim:

noi ueicrreu oy was aiouc

not the was says not
kir-se- bis with than

are my

was

with
with

pen

..Tim

robed

then
keen

tell

gold waits
give

with

who seems

was

shout

know

army

i back now, 1 don t quite annrore of
'mv manner of you
son out nave snown Tourseir a
better scholar than I feared."

" Been appointed Assistant Survev- -
of this sir. Attached

.and Clara are snug and happy as
they were before. What do you think

i of that. Uncle Jem ?"
Uncle Jem wrun-- r band

"Think? W'hy, you must have
worked hard to" achieve so much,
raul.

"Yes, ves, took hard work !"
ntMldin? " It's mr truv what tri- '

t
flea will drive a fellow on a road, eh I

Several months after, the Lieuten :

ant came upon Taul one day, who i

" Do you know," said he,
up "there's a puzzle that took me,
vears to make out I did it iust be--
fore I left home, and I found the an--

to it
The smiled. " Hard,

riAaTtrirrtl cln?t frr-- ! Tpnflp2u!on an.?

a good income will not serve fur a i

pot of rold. then. Paul :" he said .

with a shrewd twinkle in his eye.

a uriir rmoa hibtobt.
St. C. W.,

SeiAevrbrr 12, 1C4.
, Hon. J. P.

Sir: I addressed vou (in 11th -
i

gust last, in of the

Horace Greeley. events

, lost nothing and gained much by. that I

Las, at last, form - j

ed an issue between Lincoln and the
. South, in which all her people should
i join wun an ineir migni ana means.
j his Northern believ - l

ed, to meeting oi tne ttiicago
that the same issue would

be decided against by the people i

. of the United States in
j next All f the manv

He pushed the j State, Ya., C. S.A:
.

"N'o, not is shed over tne i stances inducing,attending,and
provided his suit his 'gray walls, correspondence of Mr. Hol-fanc- v.

But Ifvoai10 which sat a tall, gaunfc and myself with
his

bold

into back

now.

this his

he

Wen

it of black from ad ioot. ilerrftave connrmedmr opfnion that wr

of
throwing leaning! will

confidentiallv, into

whispered

CJa;rt.orancc
regarding Treasures."

Lieutenant's!

YARNS,

superstitious.

clairvoyant

Caldrwood,

predictions

of

he

black-covere- d

naa

niachinerv.
futurity

vou

forehead,

piercingly

of his

answered."

uauu
lamp.

mathematical puzzle,
description locality,

interpret

something
disappeared.

Lieutenant
regiment

busy math-
ematics

Mrs.

something

surprise, he
mathematics

prize-takin- g agreea-
ble,

assiduity. mathematics

designed
engineering, pro-

fession

change."
Lieutenant laughed,

intervals,
frontier

(bitching nearer).)
from knocking

bis chamber.
showing

prccis-lv,doyo-

Burlington.
Lieutenant

over a!l-xw- , smothering

c'03

too.

continued,

allowances,

told

mediums,"

remarkable"

him

got

told
you

voice.

But

She

studying

him

187-2- .

mathematics

practical surveying

Lieutenant Caldcrwood

bright-eye- d

iiim boulders,
laughed,

into

for
prophecy Convention,

exploration

and

.be -- flowmar rood

bit

teaching
voa

tor Territorv.

bis

looking,

nothing."
Lieutenant

Catharine's,

Benjamin. Secretary

Au
explanation circura

Subsequent

correspondence.

opponents
up tne

Convention,
him

November
intelli?ent

ItUhmand,

follow-enoug- h'

topographical

topo-
graphical

States restored, accept
conversed agreed w;th reanion that he

given impetus an monev on
to tbe peace party of tbe than
all other causes combined, and had
greatly reduced the strength of the
war party. They thought that not
even a majority the Republicans
would sustain Lincoln's ultimatum,
laid down in his rescript, "To whom

may concern." Indeed Judge
Black stated to that Stanton ad-

mitted to him that was a grave
blunder and would defeat Lincoln,
unless he could counteract by some
demonstration of his willingness to
accept other ia other words,

restore Union was, Judge
B. wished to know Mr. Thompson
would go to Washington to discuss
the terms of peace, proceed thence
to Richmond ; saving that Mr. Stan- -

ton desired to do so, and would i

that counsels, withhold
purpose,

Mr.
an acquaintance tne l resident, a
planter in the bottoms,
and a temporary resident New
Jersey, and reputedly a of wealth
before war, had been here repre-
senting that S. Baylor in New
York, and wu at Chicago Con- -

vention, claiming to be Peace Com-jy- et

missioner from of Georgia,
duly accredited by Gov. Brown, and
urging an armistice and convention

States. T. to see
Tbompsoa to urge bim accept

safe to Washington, which
Bavlor was authorized to sav would
be furnished with view of arranging

preliminaries for peace. Tem-

pleton has gone to Toronto to see Mr.
Thompson on the subject I bad no
acquaintance with Mr. Templeton be-

fore meeting him here. I known
Mr. Baylor well not to place
implicit reliance upon his
Still, he is walking abroad in New
York, and travelling ad Ubitun in the
United States, I believe he has been
to Washington and has the authority
he claims from there. I not credit

being sent out by Gov. Brown.
Templeton said Baylor objected to

hU communicating facts to
me, because I was identified with
"Daei tfynuirfy," not likely to
agree to any terms of peace that
would Ins unacceptable to the Presi-
dent.

You may have remarked, that the
York Time maintains, by

authority, that the rescript declares
one mode of making peace, not
the only one.' Tbe abler organs
the Administration seize this sugges-
tion and hold op ia vindication of
Lincoln from tbe charge that he is
waging to abolish slavery, asd
will agree to peace until end

achieved.
Mr. Seward, too, in his late speech

at Auburn, Y., intimates that
slavery is no longer an issue of
war, and that it will not be interfered
with after peace is declared. The:e,
and other facts, indicate that Lincoln
is dissatisfied with issue he has
made with the South, and fears
decision.

I told that his is to try
to stow that the Confederate Go veri

rra.l (f

steadvjment proposition!

les--1 They the draft the 15ih February, about 5 o clock.
were me large ponce cianin sunag iu

your

swer

Even

terms

a
State

a

a

have

vounr r:i1 VI C Ua 1VA

peace that Goes not emorace a
distinct recognition of the Confeder- -

a c & . . i i :
' i

change tk iwae froai for aboli- -

tim to war for the Union He thinks,
major.tr m .onnern peopir

y,--, w... he has
. , Lit turn thatU11C, many support

he desires to make. It is that he will
iend commissioners to Richmond I

order to develop the ultimatum ui i

our Government.
If he do, it seems me our true

policy not to make develop
to. receive commisstoners, .j. iunless tber come auiy accreuiieu to

make peace ; and in that event to de- -

mand their conditions and re-pr.- nd to
them without suc-?estin- ours. It

well enough to let the North and
European nations that recon- -

Istruction is not impossible, wm
inflame the spirit of peace in the
North and encourage dispo- -

sition of England and France to
coimize treat us.

, thousrht it would be verv unwise in
the South to do anything tending to
me ue-iea-i oi .nct.ieuan. icev ar-- ;
rrtiAiT tlina I'iii ft m r n-- it i

a. V M.V AA T aV Aa lJ I

him on terms vou will accept. At
events, he committed bv the plat-
form to cease hostilities and any
negotiation.

That is a great concession from
him and war Democracy.

"An armistice inevitablv result
in - the war cannot be renewed
ii eioj'jeu, eeu a Miurt uiue
The North satisfied that war can-

not restore the Union, and willdes - j

troy their own liberties independ -

enceif prosecuted much longer."
"If Mcdellarr be elected, the real in- -
debtedness of the Government will
UC tliwu, 1U1 un uu MIC
damn the Republicans. The war '

must stop when that known."

the common opinion expressed to
me.) "Again, vour show- -

preference for McClellan will j

aid him, increase the desire and clis- -
position for peace in the N'orth, and
will foster the revolutionary spirit in '

the Northwest incase Lincoln's '

election, which may be effected by
force fraud.

"The platform means peace, nncun- - j

itionally ; Yailandigham and Welles i

'framed it ; is recognized satisfac - J

tory neany tne aeiegaies at tne ;

convenu'on, and by the Xeic York
AVirs and other peace papers. McC. i

'

will be under the control of the true .

peace men. lioratio, I. ii. J?ey -
. : , , ,r .

in ij u i . is iv r vi , a
the expense
South cannot be induced to recon- -
struct any reunion government"
tv- - .t ,.

speeches, the prevailing senti- - j

uieui oi iue pevjiie at v uieagu, were
for neace. nnconditionllv. And this '

f

waa the impression of the esciwd. . .. 'prisoners tnere, wnom tnere were;
npar ;o wjth whom I have conversed.
xner PST ,VcC. was nominated for his
availabifitv.

On the other hand, some of our
friends express a hope that Lincoln'
w te elected oa these grouads
"Thai McC. has, at West Point and
Ticonderosra. declared for war tiTl the

the war, but Lincoln cannot ; that the
Republicans will sustain him in mak-
ing war, and in addition to them many
Democrats; that he will infuse new
life, hopes, and vigor into the war

j party ; that foreign nations will wait
longer him than oa Lincoln before
interfering recognizing the South ;

that the platform in accordance with
McC.'s speeches, and does not com-

mit to peace, except on the basis
of Union ; that Yailandigham betray-
ed them for & promise of a seat in
McC.'s cabinet ; that Lincola's elec-tio- a

will produce revolution ia the
Northwest ; McClellaa's will not"

Such are the argument-"- , briefly
stated, of the Peace men who sup-
port who oppose McClellan's elce--
ti0n

have no excuse for laving its defeat
at doot, if Lincoln should be re-

elected. By declaring for Lincoln
rather than McClellan we may drive

friends of the latter into a posi-
tion hostility to as implacable

bitter that of the Republicans.
gincc reading McC.'s letter. of

I

acceptance, I sec no reason for pre--,

ferring him to Lincoln. j

I am induced to think, from the in- -'

timations the peace papers and of
individuals, that there will be a con- -
siderable minority of Democracy !

of the North who will not vote for
McClellan, and that tbey may put up
some other candidate.

His nomination has been greet- -

ed cordially as was anticipated,
and the Republicans are evidently ia
better spirits than they were before
the convention at Chicago. Perhaps
the fall of Fort Gaines and Morgan,
and of Atlanta, many have caused
tbe apparent change of feeling in the

ortn. thought those event,
caused McClellan to the plat- -
form, the construction given by
the unconditional peace men, in his ;

letter of acceptance. I remember j

that said during visit
here about three weeks since, that the
Northern peeple were unstable and '

capricious spoiled children,
that although a large majoritv seem
ed resolved for peace, the capture of
Richmond Atlanta would cause
most them to renew their shouts
for war. Certainly they are greatly
encouraged by those raptures, and
seem persuadwd that the end of the
"Rebellion" is near at hind. The
Republican papers now urge Lincoln
to employ all of his Navy, if necessa-
ry,

in
to seal up the port of Wilming

ton, which, thev say, will cut us off
from all foreign supplies and soon ex-

haust
of

our nieais for carrying on the
war.

Yon may look with confidence
an attack on Fort Fisher re long. I
have Iscen frequently asked by men
of Southern birth, residing in the of
North, whose des!re for a a independ-
ence

is
I do not doubt, whether we

could support an army lor six months in
after the port or Wilmington was
sealed.

men from the United withU'nioa is and can
whom I in declaring Face onjT : can
that had a stronger i a"rmT M,i to carrv

North

it
us

it

to the as
if

and

send him a safe conduct for that pur- - Perhaps our L--ue policv to keep
pose. I doubt not Judge B.came four ovrn anv fur-- at

the instance of Stanton. tner declaration of and let
Wm. Templeton, professedly the peace part v of the North
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Upon the whole, I am confirmed in
me uumiua a ruurniucu. ouo
expressed before coming here, that,
.k. Ul;s..f ha Yl..UC uus, au v loA iiiimv
ates wiJ vieissitudta of the war, in- -
creating with their reverses and di -

niiai?uiuK nnu um muj wv j

consent to peace - -
I

whde they believe they ran .nbjugate .

us. - j
. ,i . x-- . !

.IS VO rerviuuua in uiw .'oruin
i. : . - I :. J o... i(ir ura orrc ui uie l uuru ciiica, ii

un gTOWUig aacuuru. J ue uiea wj
-

gave strongest assurances of the;
purposr tLe "sons or liberty." to
mat, 1 1 mrma - 11

. .l- - .i iire w niaue, m ny oiuer aDUse on,
private righu committed, are now in
prison fugitives in Canada. i

. . . likelr tbat ,fce next censa..
, . tvcuun 1 . ' - - -

Ther houses have been broken; w'hichft off(, thp
open arms and private work dMXnBch.s
seued, and other wrongs done them, 'TZJ;n uJ
without eveitinajiTthinr more? than i

a feeble protest from their friends.
The people who would resist such
outrages need a leader, I fear
tber will not find one.

you begrudge the i of j and humorous
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I am assured by thooe who have ' and timidly knocked and
been on the Ohio river, anJ the roads entered. "Mr. ClaSin," sai 1 he, "I
leading across if, that recruits for the j am in of help. I have been un-ar-

of Sherman are being sent for- - able to meet certain payments, bo-wa- rd

dail v. Lincoln will eiert his I cause certain have not done as
utmost power to sustain Sherman and
Grant in tfieir present positions ia or
der to insure his He
tnia-- j t f. a t nrn a f ija ts in .it w

of them would defeat him. I

Mr. Thompson will, I presume, ex--
plain how the plans for the release of,

jthe prisoners failed. He took that
matter his peculiar and almost

Tplu-i- vi rontrol and I View i

lU.lDIUllDJUl 1 1 UU 1.11 CTerTiniDi' 4j:
determined, save the time of execu-

jtion
Mr. Hulcombe will probablv carrv
is communication to vou and can J

explain more fully than I can do on
operations here. He ha3; "No. or ramble, nor noimng

remained here at the instance and re- - i the kind ? "No, sir, I am superln'-e- s

of Mr. T. and mvself. to awaitient of
tie result of the enterprises alluded ;

to above. He has with j

as earnestlr and activelr in all our
efforts, and has sometimes expended '

the public money in his hands to pro- !

mote the objects of our mission,
Indeed, I am indebted to hit r. -

most of the moner which I have '

ued ; but 3ir. rnompoa na3, since
Mr. Sanders waa started to Richmond !

nut in mr hands all the funds I asked' .
for, and more than I eUaU PT6DAWTI

'emplov.
When Mr. Hoi ('flrn ip Ikofr tn Pa.

0f our prisoners was not known, and
on that account, he transferred to me j

oZ j ..
his credit in the bank at this place,
mat 1 migtil Use it U auoruing IDOSe
t 1, hA unul. n, m;l.t. umtu tdn.' tl-- UK,. v. ' M v fc "
n(wrT trsnimriitinn tn WHminr. j

- r e
ton i

w a sv a a

lie felt Here at tne instance oi Jar.
aware

Thompson and mvself, lor reasons
which he will expiain.

I have the honor to be. Yerv res- !.
pectfullv, vour obedient servant.

i

C. C.CLAY, Ja.

Hour They Walk.

Eli Perkins tells how the ladies walk
at Saratoga. He say: How does
the "swell" young lady walk ?

Well, they've got "two this
year the shoddy-patricia- n and the
plebeian walk.

The plebeian walk or the
natural, i only indulged in by

short and stout young ladies, ner
plump arm hangs naturally by her
waist, but her hands are elevated.
As she walks down the dining room
aisie, sue pats tne paim or ner ie:t
hand with ber faa Thebodr is stiff
and ber neck and shoulders swav to

li a wi nl f ami lafV a j c Vi a ctaorw jer
face has a refresyng sauciness about
it. She wears short sleeves and low
neck, and shows her arms plump and j

beautifuL - I

The shoddy patrician walk is a
great study. This is only affected by
tall or slim young ladies who have
bony necks and "shaddy" arms.

This is the a ay she sails down the
dining room aisle:

Bod v bent forward, shoulders shrug
ged np, head and neck screwed sauci- -

"av-i-- i i ...i.. iiv up auti wuirieu arvuuu so mat un :-
eves would naturally rest on tne dis-- 1 .

, a. tv. !

uni nirwr in iiie ruuiu. a lie; '

v - . ti- - .y.- - I
Liiil in tuivnu iiul aula iviiaicw t
- . . .... '

of the neck and head is verv pea--1

cockv. To get ber eves down sue-
must droop her eyelashes. Her face

not perpendicular, bat oblique and
sidewise; her boor arms arm deco--
rated with velvet ribbons, and her ;

bows pressed hard against her waist
to make her arms look large; her left
hand dangles in the air in front, and
her right hand carries an immense
umbrella cane; around her waist is
the new-fangl- ed leather harness to
which are buckled leather straps and
chains, to which dangle a leather fan,
umbrella hook, silver smelling bottle,
knife, and twelve pounds of other
gew-gaw- s, for which Tiffany ought to
be indicted for inventing. Tbushar- -

nessed and checked up with 250 news--

papers as a pannier ballast, our belle
1872 sails down the room,

rtwisra aassCitAawaia.

The census tables of "occupations,"
just issued at Washington, afford ma--
terial for instructive studr. Accord--
ing to the last enumeration, 12.500,- -

000 inhabitants of the United States
are engaged in the pursuit of gainful
occupations, and out of this aggre-
gate 2,693,000 are of foreign birth.
Analyzing the returns applicable to
immigrants, we find that 94 9. 164 were
born in Ireland, in Germany,
311,779 in England and Wales, 12,.
000 in Scotland, and the remainder

Scandinavian countries, France,
Japan, and British America. The
approach to equality in the numbers

the Germans aad the Irish is one
the remarkable points of the com-

parison. Tlie rapid increase of the
German element in the United States
has already attracted attention, and

now appears that the proportion
skilled workmen among this class
far greater thaa among the Irish-Ther- e

are 308,000 Germans engaged
manufactures of various kinds,

against 56 000 of Irish birth an AC--
(tutl majority of 44,000 in favor of

the former, but really a much larzer
proportion when the relative numbers
of the two races are considered ; the
Irish exceeding the Germans by a dif-fere-

of II2.0K) Again,
laborrrs and domestic w-van- ts

appear in the following propor-
tions: Germans, 432 unskilled work- -
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paper our e.
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walks
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835,50i

; men, and 4j,'J5 uome.suc iservant.-- ,

making a toul of 133,29S, out of an
'

aggregate of 83;,50'2; Iri.--h, 223,10 )

iun.-kill-el workmen and !

ntestie erranti making a total of
i 35,15, out of an aggregate of 949.- -

164. The superior skill of the Ger-
mans i therefore strikingly

'The Swedes, Daaes, and Nor-

wegians are chiefly engaged in agri-

culture. The English, Scotch, and
Welsh are principal r employed in
manufactures.

The number of miners ia the Un:t- -
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000 h;aQ3 aail nr?Cons, 4 4.0W
rVrrrmpn l ?r.nr-,T- ut and 40 -

000 DfinterS. Probablv one-oiart- err
f nanber of ns enzareJ i.i

these avocatns are cf foreizn birth.
therefore, has added
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AaceMe Hvrawe B. t laflla.

Horace B. Claflii, a prominent
member of the bald-beade- d club, is as

vate office, whn dan.

ther agTeed bv me, and would Lie to
have $10,000. I come to you bei.ev-in- g

you were a friend to my faihor,
and" might be a friend to me."
"Come in " said Claflin : "come m.
and have a glass of wine."
said the young man. "I don't drink."
"Have a cizar. then ?" "No, Icevr
smoke," "Well," said the joker, !
wonld lite to accommodate VOU. but

-- Ycrv we'.I UUU I uima 1
said the voung man, as he was abo'i;
to leave the room ; "I thought pr--

haps vou mizht G'3d day, sir."
"Hold on," "said Mr. Clain ; "you
don't drink " "No." "Nor smcko

"Well," said Claflin, with tears ia
his voice, and his eyes too, "you shall
have it. and three times the araoaiu.
if you wish, Your father let me have
$o,000 once, and asked me tne sie
questions, lie trusted me, ana iw,.i

. wn X v than'.--: I flp '.I ?i

voa for vour father's trust"

rha;ruha as4 LmUbx .lae.
There is something toachinz in the

... , k. -- t.? Vf. h-

oliJCiiUiriii luai c iri; ovu;
own countenance. Is not teat one or

things ia Dickens
h av a bidding the looki3g-g:a.;- sr V kZa VtXle Dame Dur- -

den. I am certain ihiat a sudden
change, though for the better, in the
face of tb plainest person i kn w
would make him homesick.

I confess to a subtle satisfaction in
mv last photograph, which I am verv
well is not shared bv anv of. - r t,.

- TheT uik aboa: e po.-Jo-
a

, . - .

.j .

being too formal; or the picture fiatter--

in? me a little ; or not fiatienng me
at all; or its being too light; or tix
dark ; or too festive ; or too soleum :

or about its being a capital likeness ;

or aa abominable one according to
variance ia prints, moods, aad notions.
But what interests me ia it they
have no souls for. I wonder if I an
as inappreciative in the matter of oth-

er people's photographs. I declare I
shall look through the next photo-

graph album with new eyes.
As unsatisfactory as they are iathe

main, photographs show a man
himself in some respects better than
the lookins-glas- s does. For ia the

jlofj? you are aiways Eet by
frgbteamg pomUunt

Oa the other hand, you can gaze up,a
--T?3r own Ptograph jast is compos- -

tJT nPa ' iae u "
&iaja--

" " ,TLrre u ffcia !xCUf:?
more wiaeiv orservea man mai a:- -

ready alluded to, of looking sidewi.-- e

at one's self ia mirrors. Scarcely oce
adalt passenger in a hundred fails ia
the observance while passing throurh
the ladies, cabin of the J y C y
ferry-boat- s: and ninety-eizh- t oi:t of
ninetv-nin- e do it on a si v. Thestraa-- o

. r - . . t. : i v ;
PAnui ll is til a I. nunc rmri.. , ;
knows preciseiv what his file leaner
is about evervbodv unazuies thit te- -
himself has never been eauj ht ia the
act It is one of the delusions t )

which hnmanitv is subject WLv
cannot we be frank about it ? Sup-

pose we try to be frank about it t
morrow I Scribiier'i Monthly.

The- - LlkeraJ lrtrta aad th t slsrrd
Mem.

Washington, Sep. 5.-- A mass-m-et

of colored voters of this district
was called for last night, to elect
delegates to the Liberal Convestivn
of colored men at Indianapolis. At
the time appointed only one colored
maa assembled, and soon after ad-

journed by unanimous consent.

CoL Breckinridge, in a speech at
Lexington. Ky., said : "I don't care
a picayune for Horace Greeley er
what he has said. He represents thi
dawn of a new era to us, aa era that
will restore cs to power.
significant

Quite snubbed was the tourL--t t
one of the Mountain houses, who, im-

patiently asked a px-sin-g attendant
to "Send we a waiter," was informed
that "The gentleman who waited i n
that table would be there short! v."

The New Testament, printed ia
very large type (long primer) and
handsomely bound, in four volumes,
has been placed in the passenger cars
of the principal railroads ia Ken-

tucky.

Australian army officers are pro-

hibited wearing beards more than sa
inch long.

There is no dentifrice better than
pure soap and water, applied with a
brush.

Vast deposits of tie test anthra-
cite coal have lately been discovered
in Alaska.

The common house leek will cure
canker.


